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' INFLUENZA 
RAGES IN CANADA

tIM-i
By Rev. T. S. Unacott, D.D. 

(All right* reserved.)
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iDr. Llnscott In this column will 
help you solve your heart 
problems, religious, marital, 
social, financial and every 
other anxious care that per
plexes you. If a personal answer 
la required, enclose a five emit 
stamp. No mimes will be pub
lished; Ifl you prefer, sign your 
Initials only, or use a pseu
donym.
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Thousands bf Cases Reported 

With Many Deaths. 5
1

Ip nftfrition as important fefctors in home 
< men are cowBg more andmûre.to realize thzt Magic
: Ç Baking Powder is âe perfect baking powder and 

i ■ ■■ titat foods containing it hevo
increased.nutritious vdsc.
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Are those that return in value to you 
the worth of the money you expend on 
them.
Value in style, in permanence of style 
and in material krtd individual work
manship.
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SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT
s:

THE SITUATION .va
mi HOn a two hundred mile front, the l« 

continues In full retreat, and
“A Young Woman of Means” la 

troubled concerning What she should 
do in life. Commence doing right 
where you are; do the next thing 
that comes to. your hand. If you re
tain the noble ambition which you 
npw have you will riot long be in 
doubt as to what you ought to d'o. 
"The steps of a good man are order
ed of the 'Lord.” Your own aim 
having been purified you will walk 
In the light and this will lead you' 
into the Christ life .

Wealth—“An Economist” asks, 
“What are the disadvantages and 
the advantages of wealth ” They 
are more numerous than I dan men
tion In the space at my disposal.;! 
Some of its disadvantages are that 
it tends to make a man prond and 
autocratic. Wealth 16 power, and It 
Is sometimes used to hurt and not 
to help»
menace to morality, for It gives op
portunities for doing wrong which 
poor men do not have. On the other 
hand thé advantages of wealth are 
very many. It can help young men, 
help business enterprises, helpr4n so
cial service and furnish wings for 
the gospel angel.
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1fFRUTT-A-TIVES”—The Wonderful
Fruit Mwfidne—-Gives the Power 

To Resist This Disease.

otSpahisti Influenza 
eh Havoc in Eterope, 

ed this confident. Thou
sands of cases of the strange malady 
have appeared arid many deaths are 
already reported; Surgeon-General 
Bine of the United States Public

spread all over the country 1n
W6CkS*\

Practically every ship which 
touches our shores "from abroad, 
brings those infected with the 
disease.

tions he oan against contracting 
the disease by care and personal 
hygiene”. Plenty of exercise should 
be taken ; the dietshould be regulated,

Spanish Influents affects most 
severely elderly persons and others 
whose powers of resistance are 
weakened by illness, wqrk or worry, 
especially those who are “run-down” 
or “not feeling up to the mark.”

?reat danger from the 
to much in the disease 
it oftett develops into

5il of Franco In the not distant fu- I j 
will be entirely free from the I] 

nvaders. The enemy le not only so -, 
hard pressed that he cannot make 
a determined stand of any length at I , 

point, but In addition the] ,
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hasnany one
Indications also graw that the rank 1^*; 
àâd file are getting out of hand. In LV 
addition to the taking of prisoners, ^1 
guns and territory, a large amount 1 
of material Is also falling into the 
hands of the Allies.

British troops are within seven 
miles of the Valemciennes-Lille rail
way, which constitutes the main Ger
man line of communications, and in 
the Champagne, French and Ameri
can troops are pushing ahead In moat I 
rapid style. ^ f HU
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THE INFLUENZA EPIDEMlIf!.
Call it Spanish or what you like, 

the fact remains that one of those 
recurrent influenza waves Is now 
flweepirig this cbntlnent as It is also 
other portions of the world. In Its 
extreme ptoettmotlc form It Is a 
dangerous complaint, but care IlifllieilZa Take Heavy Ttill 
do much to avoid that phase of the ■ 
trouble. In the first place the “flu,” 
as it Is generally known, is most de
cidedly not a thing to be trifled with.
The best chance is to go straight to . (prom our own correspondent) 
bed upon the appearance of tlhe first | Paris oct. 11.—Last evening the 
symptoms and to at once send for a | Maple Leaf Club held a very suc-

" onWnrA mav be cessful euchre drive and dance Inmedical man. The seizure may oe ^ hal, The following won
only aicold Iti the ordinary accepta priz68: ist prize, Miss Eva Lilly, a
tlon ot that term, bùt even So the handsome tray. Mrs. H. ïnksatér,
trouble Is preparing the way ter a tor loan hand, fancy cup and, saucer.
lodgment of the grippe mlcrobe, and lat Zp’riz^8-an^umbrella;
herein the necessity tor Immediate I Mr Fred siackhuirat, prize tor lone 
steps tto forestall such a contingency hand, a wallet. Consolation prfZe, 
«hovld « -ÜW W» Tfc.,. I Mr. too» ,e„ ,o.

end ettoH of noreing

■ss SPS.’SSSStt^S’SS;stated. N-orman was born in Parle, 
and was a general favorite with the 
entire 'community, his death coming 
as a shock to all. He léavés a widow 
and two little Children, one but 
three weeks old, to whom and other 
sorrowing members of the family, 
the heartfelt sympathy of all will be 
extended in their trouble. The fun
eral wfll take place on Sunday after
noon, and is in charge of Grand 
River iodge !. O. O. F,

Made the Supreme Sacrifice 
Word was received in town , yes

terday from the military department 
at Ottawa, that Pte. Russell Mac
kenzie Wilson had died of wprin 

Sèpt. 30th, In the 30th casual 
clearing station, France, fils dehth 
was from gunshot wounds in the 
abdomen arid legs. Pte. Wilson en
listed'in the M. C. R. In Hamilton 
on April I7tii, two years ago. While 
In Paris he was engaged In the Win
cey Mill, was an adherent of St. 
James' church, and= rèbpectfld by all 
whom he came in contact. His rela
tives reside In England.

A very interesting service took 
place in the Congregational Church 
on Thursday afternoon and evening, 
when Rev. Wm. Fayley, the new

( the Work of the Women’s Hospital 
Aid, Mrs. Hurley also speaking on 
Hospital Aid work, especially as re
ferred to the county. 1

The dance given by Mr. Ne Ville 
In the Conservatory Hall on Monday 
evening tor the members of The Cast 
ot “The Prince of Patters” proved 
a most enjoyable affair, all the par
ticipants pronouncing it one of the 
most delightful dances of the season. 
Refreshments were] served by the la
dies of The Dufferih Chapter, I.O.D. 
E„ under whose auspices thq play 
was given, a number of the ladles 
acting as 'Patronesses, and helping 
In every way to make the evening 
a success. Mr. Ne Ville was a host 
In himself and kept everything go
ing harmoniously. The Beatty Or
chestra provided the music, touring 
the evening It *as announced that 
the Dufferin Chapter had made about 
three hundred dollars as their share 
ot the proceieds ot the three enter
tainments.
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AT PAHS -ifThe MAKER OF MEN’S CLOTHESI
V.

disease ia nt 
itself.es th, 
pneumonia.

What everyone seeds now Is » 
general tonio like “Frulba-thrèe”. 
This wonderful fruit medicine is not 
a germ-killer. It is a b 
a strength-maker ; a bit 
a power in protecting 
ravages of disease.

“Fruit-a-tives” regulates the 
kidneys and bowels, causing these 
organs to eliminate waste regularly 
and natuhdly as nature intended. 
»*^t-u-tiTM”àeçp? theritisMtive. 
and punfies and enriches the blood. 
“Fmit-a-tives” tones dp and 
strengthens the organs of digestion, 
insuring fotodbeing properly digested
^Everyone* can take , ordinary pre- 
Cautions, avoid crowded places, and 
use “Fruit-a-tives” regulariy to 
insure sound digestion, to keep the 
bowels and kidneys regular and the 
whole system in the best possible 
condition. Then we are safe from

“Fruit-a-tives” to sold by dealers

",

91 Colboroe St. Opp. Crompiens
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¥ of Lives in That Town -builder;
;OTHER NEWS OF PARIS theïM'îli.
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too, the tflet should bê borne Iri mind 
that tlhe • complaint is highly infec- Starvation

The Grim Reaper 
On Oot 6 th the death took place 

tlous aiidithat all preoautkme in this I to Evanston Hospital, 111., of Leslie
b. „fMi, . 5ï;cn.sÆrvS°.n,’iïïSn,S

< The docteiOH of the Board ot | ^T1^11ftT17n ye was born in, Drumbo,

hospital will be generally approved. the past lg yeaT8 had resided at After the ordination service, supper
Volunteer nurses would seem to con- Çvanston, where tor some time he was served by the ladies, followed In
... . .1,-, on1lltinn in the mat- had owned a prosperous garage on the evening by a spécial service,stitute th® | the Greenwood Boulevard. Besides which Rev. Mr. Payley conducted,

ter ot help. - The général hospital yg W)(j0W three children, survive,
ihae stood up to the emergency In Robert, William and Ethel. De-
exceUent style,‘'but the limit has been ceased was the eldest son of Mr.

1.-J «ritw en manv nurses an<1 MrB- Nicholas P. Sayles,, Bluereached there with so many nurses Lake who fortcraately enabled
on the sick- list. to ‘be 1 at his bedside before he died.

Speaking fgxito a personal Stand- In addition to his own family arid
c°"‘hTiiST®
consideration 'OF- readers. The Staff JackBon- of Lapdenk Mich., and
ot this office fitid* delivery service has Mrs. Gordon Scott of Paris, and one
been hard fc&A'Jfiong with the rdst, brother, Frank, who to now on the
and all that c^’be done:Is the best eateemed real-
possible under ,<very trying clrcum- aen,t of Paris was laid to rest this

morning in the person of Mr. Jdbn 
AMteroon, the funeral taking place 
to the Sacred Heart church, and
from there to the R. C. cemetery, The young ladies of the cast ot 
Rieiv. Father Holden conducting the “The Prince o’ Patters" inet on 
services. Deceased was born near Thursday evening In the Armories 
Paris some 63 years ago, and had for the purpose of organizing a 
lived nearly ail his life at Paris Sta- y
tiori, where by his kinldly and gen
ial'disposition he had won a host 
of friends and the esteem of the 
entire community. His death took 
place in Brantford hospital on,Wed
nesday from pneumonia.

Following an attack of ihfluenza,
JesaiO McIntyre; beloved wife of 
John Schultz, passed away late Wed
nesday in the 37th year of'her age.
Deceased had lived nearly all her 
life in and around Paris, and was 
well known. She had not been well 
tor some two weeks or stf, and went 
out for a walk to regain her 
strength but wafl almost immedi
ately taken down, and died from 
.pneumonia in a few days at the fam
ily residence, Gold street Parte Sta
tion; The remains were laid to rest 
In Paris cemetery this afternodh.
Beside the httsband, a family of two 
sons and three daughters are left to 
mourn her loos, to whom the sym
pathy of the community will be ex- 
•ténded. - *

Otoe of the bMest and most highly 
esteemed residents of Paris, In the 
person ot Miss Jane A. Sovereign, 
was laid toVrest to the family plot 
in Paris cetoetery this afternoon.
Deceased was the youhgest daughter 
of the late Wm. and Diana Sover
eign, and was born in Blenheim 
township, lVl-2 miles north of 

. She resid- 
e was born

The Thanksgiving Day Red Gross 
gbit tournament, luncheon and, 
bridge at the Brantford Golf Links 
is being eagerly anticipated by many 
Brantfor dites. The luncheon, which 
Is open to all, whether members or • 
riot, will be of a Thanksgiving na- : 
ture, fried chicken, pumpkin pie and 
other seasonable delicacies. wRl be 
on the menu. After the htit lunch
eon. the ladles will have a “bridge” 
the prizes for which are all donated. 
Tea will be served to those playing 
bridge. ‘Putting, approaching and 
other contests Will be held for the 
men during the afternoon, or should 
the weather prove Inclement a bridge 
drive will be included tor the toen. 
It Is hoped there will be a large at-

mmmmimmi ......... ■■■PHI tendance as the members of the com-
The sudden accidental deéth ot mittee and the executive have work- 

Dr. C. Jarvis on Thursday crime as ed very hard to make 1t a Success, 
a great shock Ibo Brant tordîtes. Dr. The proceeds will be donated to the 
Jarvis was pot only a very clever Red Cross, as this to the appointed 
optometrist, But had been actively day througnoot the Dominion for 
engaged to many societies and clubs golf clubs to raise a record sum for 

the city. Hte passing will be a that worthy criuee. • ;. v .
I decided lose to the commtirilty and 
-the sincerest sympathy is extended 
to Ms young wldbw arid'tittle sons. ,
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Si2iSJfAN ATTEMPT.
With the British Army in France, 

Oct. 11.—(By the Associated Press). 
•—The enemy to-day began an at- 
tempt to slow up the Anglo-American 
advance on the main battle front. 
All the bridges across the River Selle 
from Le Gateau southward were 
blown up and the Germans seem to 
have been digging to furiously along 
the line of the high ground, some 
2,000 to 4,000 yards east of the 
river.
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GREAT ENTHUSIASM.
By Courier Lease*'Wire.

New York, Oct.12.—New York’s 
patriotic fervor, already thrilled 
with the knowledge'of brillant skies 
for the Allied armies against Ger
many was quickdririd-'to-driy when the 
fighting men or twenty two nations 
—from five continents and Islands 
in every sea—marched down flag- 
bedeoked fifth avenue In revievr. be
fore President WUsoh in Joint cele
bration of Liberty Day and Columbus 
Day.

mil WANTED!.
Choice Clover, in 5-pound
pails ............................
Choice Clover, in 10-pound 
pails ...» ........
Preserved Ginger, per lb.

/
m Junior Chapter of the I.O.D.E. Ow-, 

Ing to the ract that many of the cast 
were absent through Illness, no elec
tion of officers was made, but an
other meeting will be called In thé 
near triture to appoint the officers 
and ght the chapter in running ordet 
for the season’s work.
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VOLUNTEER NUÊS- 
SES for Tabernacle 
Hospital. Apply, Miss 
McNeill, 64 Alfred St. 
Phone 1683.
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Pure Spices 
Impirtfid Malt Vinegar 

xxx White Wine Vinegar 
xxx Cider Vinegar
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ptoOn Wednesday afternoon Mrs, J.

J. Hurley, Mrs. T.S. Wride and Ser- l J 
rieant Bissette a returned veteran of ]■ 
the 19 th. BatL, motored out to Bur-11 
ford and addressed the meeting of II 
the committees of The South Brant j■ , 
Womens Institute delegates being M 
present from all the Institutes, Mrs.lJ 
Bretbour, the President , of Thell 
South Brant Institute presiding. Mrs. IE 
Wade, Secretary of The WJI.A., oil* 
Brantford spoke very èlôqnently on g*

f ?■

■ . . j
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rparis, Oçt. 11.—Seml-oHidal snm- 
maries, from commenta In the Ger
man press issued to-night, indicate

MM t the

mHurnmmm
............ .. ... ....'-rT. , .>
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22de-
arket Street.

Lk«î?NSlSe.territory will ask as an offse 
evacuation of German colonies and 
occupied, Turkish territory. Accord-. 
Ing to newspaper comments ih Ger
many Prince Maximilian will have 
no difficulty in announcing the 
adoption without restriction of Presi- 
fient Wltoon’s program.
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until long after her parents’ death 
wiitii her brother, Leonard, and 
when he passed away over *0 years 
ago, made her home to Par»/ where 
by her loving and kindly disposition 
she won the esteem of a, wide circle 

fnfeMs. For^upwards of half a 
century she had, been a devoted 
member of the Congregational 
church, and until aflvandtog years 
prevented her, taught a young ladles 
bible icSass thete, arid for the past 
30 years had tÿen the respected 
treasurer of the Ladles’ Aid Society.
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